
d"^mflow from Rainfall
)y unit-Gruph Method
Observed runoff following isolated one-day rain-

fall forms basis of cLmputation-Method aP'

plicable to rainfalls of any intensity or duration

By L. K. Sherman
t ottsulliho l:iloitt"Pr, Raildotph'l'trl';ns Co',

('hrcaou. l ll .

E-l\'ltAKlNG USE oi a single ob-

i{ ,"rr.d hydrograph, otte due to a
Jstornt lasting one da1'. ir i- po"ilrle
(i contpute {or the sarne u'atershed the

, unoff history corresponding to a rain-
,i'l1 of any duration or degree of ir-r-

iensity. Frorn the knot'n hydrograph
lhe "unit" graph must be deterrnined,
:epresenting 1 in. of runoff from a 24-

:rour rainfall. The daily ordinates ot
li,e unit graph can then be combinecl iu
r,ccordanie rvith the variation iri daill'
precipitation figures so as to shorv the
i,,noff {to- a storm of anY iength.

Follorving a stol rr, the h1'drograp)r
r-epresentittg the flcrv in the mair.r-

stieam channel shows tire runoff itr-
creasing to a maximum point ar-rd therr

subsidiig to the lalue it had be{ore
the stoim. For a singie stortrl the
graph is generaily of a triar-rgular shape,

u'itir the {al1ing stage taking never less

antl usually two or more times as long
as the rising stage. For the same drait.t-
age area, hou'ever, there is a <lefinite
tot;rl flood period cotresponding to a

giten rainfall, and all oue-dav rainfalls,
regardless of intensitv, rvill gile the
saure length o{ base of the h1'drograph.

If a given one-dar, rainfall produces
a 1-in. clepth of runoff over the givetr
drainage at-ea, the h1'drograph shorr'irrg
the laies at u'hich the rurloff occurrecl
can he considered a urlit graph for that
rvatershed. .{s the area uncler a hvclro-
traph {or anv tilue peliorl represetlts
the total volurtte of rurtoff in that tinle.
it follorvs that tlre area utlder tl-re unit
graph, i{ expressecl in inche-. of deptlr
o\er one square nrile, or jnch-nri1es. is
nunrericallv equal to the area of tlle
rtatershed.

Determining the unit graPh

Basetl on these lal's it iollorvs tirat
for an1, observe<l rainlall, tluring a urrit
of time, the ordir-rates of lunoff r-ar1'
directll'u'ith the depth of runoff on thc
drainage area. For exarrple. let there
be an obserr,ed h}'rlrograph of lunoff

: due to rain{a11 of-3 in. ciuring a urrit
', of '.ime of one dav. over :i tlrainage areil

of 1.000 scuare nrilc.. JIt'esurel)tctlt rrI
the area oi thi' lrv,llograplr .horvs '.0C0

- inch-miles of ruioff. f he lolunre of
rainfall. houevcr. is 3.000 inclr-rltile..

' Thcreforc. 1l)( ].unoff i.6(,3 I,cl cr'nl,

or 2 in., and the obselled graph repre-
sents a 2-irr. rrruoff applied in 24 hours.
The ulrit graph for this area, then, is

one having the sarlte base but ordinates
one-half a1 great as those orl the ob-

served graph. Tl-tit is tl're procedure {or
cleterrrining a unit graph for an1' drain-
nge area. The gl'aph is a constant fo:'

any particular drainage area, but drain-
ogl i..at of different physical charac-
teristics give radicaily differer.rt fornrs'

A topography lvith steep slopes anrl

{el.' pondJge pockets gives a graph n'itli
a high sharp peak and a short timc
perioil. A flat iountry rvith large pond-
ige pockets gives a graph u'ith a flat
,Jrnd.,l peak arrd a long time period'

Application of unit graPh

Aftel a unit graph has been cotr-

-structed f or a particular area it tlrar'
be used to colltpute a hvdrograph of
rur-roff fol this area for any individual
storm or sequellce of stortls of anr'

r'luration or irtensity over arrl' period
of tinre. The principle to use in appl1'-
ing the utiit graph is to follorv the sum-
nration process of tlature. For cxanlple,
considei a case rvhere tlre unit graph
is knou,r'r and clata ar-e at hand {or thc
rain{zLll for tu'o cousecutive clavs. E.sti-
nrate the percentages of rurloff for eacll
of these da1's. This rvil1 give a h1'dr.o-

graph for each of these dal's of r ain'
Call them ::r:aphs A and B. The runoff
on the Glst dal' equ:ils the rurroff o{ tirt
first cla1' of gr-aph l. The rutroff ort

tlre second tla1' equais tlle runoff on ti'rc

seconrl da1' oi graph .4 plus tl're runoff
of tlre fir'st <iav oi grapll B. The ruuolt
ou the thircl clav equals the lunoff on

the third dal' o{ graph .4 plus the t'unoff
of the second clav of graph B. lf the

unit graph has a total peliod o{ 7, da-r's,

the totai flootl period for tiris trr'o-ria1'
stornr u'ill be 'I, -l- 1 dal's. For rt six-
rl:rv stornr it s-ill be 7, f 5, etc.

The {oregoing process of cleveloplnerrt
o{ a graph {ol a contirluous t ain{a'll at

a unilorn., rate is illustratecl in Fig. 1'

1'he triangle O1'B t'ith base 7' - 6

is the graph of r-rrrloff tlue to a lain
clur ing a unit of tirlte-sav orle -rla]'
That'rain produces t'unof{ fol six tlavs'
The avera'qe late o{ l'rttloff {or c:Lch

rlav is reprcscrlte<l L)' tlle ordirlates o D'

c, rJ, r ar.rrl f in the triarrgle OPQ. .The
sanre antoui:t of lrrrloff due to a laitl otr

tlre seconrl <lav pro<ltrccs tlre traph irl-
<licated 1rr"thc first rlottcrl lirlc:rlrovc

OP8. A cor-rtinued rain rvith the saule

daily depth of runoff procluces -succes-
siveiy the additional dotted graphs' At
the end of the fifth day of such continu-
ous rain, with unifornl depths of runoff
for each day, the runoff graPlt O,!S
s,ill be {orm'ed. The peak at /? rvill be

the traxitrrutn rate of ruuoff. Further

Fig. l-Simple hydrograph of runofi from
a continuous uniform rain, when the unit

graph is triangular.
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Fig. 2-At Plumfield, Ill., on the Big
Muddy River, there was a fairly u'ell-
isolated rain of 1.42 in. on April 9,1924'
yielCing a hydrograph with ordinates
proportional to those of the unit graph'

sinrilal r-ainiall ivill resuit itl lt coutitlua-
tion,,f tltis rttexitttuttt t'utton l'atr 111 1"

the duration oi tiris stornt.

I-etT,: Bace of a rutloff graPh
iol a lain of dulatiorl
lt),'. 'lilis c:rrr be t1e-

rir-er1 frolll :rn observed
hlri:'ograPh.

1r,,, : Uuit tinre oi PleciPita-
tion (oue da1' or otle
iruur) '

1,,: Drtratiorr oi anl' r:rilrial1.
.Ir' - Colceutration period.
li:'l-n-1,,,'.

Lct f : Tot:Li flo,rd Period or
base of the graPh for
anl' rainfall of dura-
tiort lr.

'l-hcfl7':K+rr,.
\\'hen 1r: K, then 'l : 2 1i. Pro-' litleil tlle:iccurllulatetl

depth of runolt (dePth
of r-ain - los-ses) is

a collstallt dLrlirl-q eacll
hour of 1,,.

\\:bcn thc dttratiorl of rairlfa'll. 1,,. is
'less than tlte cottcclttt'atiolt pcliorl A,
then 7 is aln':rvs lor.tg-cr thetl thc clLl-

crrl:rtcr1 tirrt of 1 rlLlrsit frottt tllc tllosi
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I )edrrr'-
I iolrj'r1p. Ob-serYcd Rrrse

Atrril, Ilunoff, Flo*,
192,1 .Sec.-Ft. Sec.-Ft.

9 t,440 r 50
r0 1.850 140
U 2.160 r 30
t7 2.680 I 20
ll 2.440 r00
t4 t,?20 90
15 940 80
i6 478 80
17 309 80
t8 tgl 90
19 140 90
20 106 106

\et l-nit
Ilurroff. Grlplr.
-(ec.-Ft. Sec.-Ft. I)11'

t,290 t,950 I

1.710 2,590 2

2.210 1.370 3
2.560 3.Ei0 4
2.140 3,5 40 5
r,630 2.470 6
860 r,ll0 7
398 610 8
229 150 9
r03 t60 i0
50 80 lt
0 ... ..
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\\'oul(1 ha\-e olt successile (1ir]'s .r1, .rr, .r,
11C.. lrltrl tltc ,rrrlitralc> r,:l :uac,.\-i\'(.
tl:i-r's rvould l-re rr.. Dr. c1, o!, b., c.; o., b3,

a-, ctc.
r\ r'csrrltart g1'apll \yould lre ionncrl

in the sanrc \\'a)' xs tlic one in I'ig. 1,

lrut it u'ouirl not i)e .r snrooth curve. It
\\ orrld l'cllcct all tlrc veri:itior. of raitt-
f:r1 l.

Lrsteacl of the graphical construction,
irs in ljiq. l, a t;Llruirrtion oI succcssive
o1'(linate Egures call be used to give the
values ior the resulting h1'droglaph.
'lhis method of computing a hvdrograph
for an1. period or sequence o{ rainfalls
irom a single unit graph $'ill be illus-
tratecl later' bl' eratrples of specilic
CASC S.

Base flow

l:]ase florv. orl :r h1'droglapil covering
an exten(ie(l pcriod oi tinre, is indicaterl
Lv the florv line that continues iluring a
drl.period long after the totai floorl
period oi the prececling rain has ceaserl.
The point 'w,here the total flood period
due to surface runoft ceases and onl)'
grourrduater or Lrse florv continucs i.
lrot cal)able of exact deterrninatiort.
Hou'er-er, it can be closel1' appro-xirnatecl
bv in.-spectiorl oi suriace-runoff hvdro-
grapl'rs ternrinating a dr-u* pcriod. The
base f1ou' exists aud is a part of almost
anv observed h1'drograph of runoff. In
e\.ol\'ing a unit graph bv the proceclure
Ireretoiore rnentiolled it is leces5ar\'
first to suhtract the base florv front the
obserr-ecl h1'drograph in order to arrite
at ihe lret hvdrograph due solelr, to the
rainfall. The base flou' can bc estinrateci
b1' consulting the alailable florr' rccords
nrade durillg drv periods and selccting a

base-flos' line that follos'ed a r;iinfall
pcriod sinrilar: to the per-iod prcccdin*
the graph in question. It is preferable
ll-rat the ulrit graph should be tlet-iverl
fronr a. glaph due to a rain of higir ir-r-
rensity. The base llos' then is a snrall
pcrccntage of the surface ruttoff. and
an)' error clue t,r cstinrated basc flcls' is
slight.

Unit graph constructed for the
Big Muddy River

The drainage area of the Big \{uddy
River at Plun.rEclcl, Ill., is 753 square
nriles. Dai11'rainiall records of the
l,- S. \Veather Bureiitt are ar-ailal,rle at
\l ount \,'ernon. in the center o{ the
upper portion, and at Benton, near the
center of the lou'er portion of thc ilrain-
age area. The records of the }Iount
\/ernon station apply to ,13 per ccnt of
the area, and the Benton recorcls apDlr'
to 57 per cent. The ar.erage daill' llorv
of the Big Xluddy at Plumfieid is con-
tained in tlre u,ater-suppl1. papers of
the U. S. Geological Surr-ev.

The rlerivation of a unit graPh is
obtained preferabll' frot.n an observed
hvdrograph tlue to a singlc isolated 2'1-

hour rainiall of high intensitr', n'ithorrt
anv m.tcr"al rainfall either during tire
rrrnoff peliod or just preceding it.

.\ scarclr ol the lccorcls shos's :L {air

Engittccrirrg -\'crus-llcrord - .1 friL 7, 19.

cx:rrrple ,rf sucir a rainfall on April 9,
1()21. Tlre recorcl oi dail_u- precipitatior
:rt this tirr:c l'as lrs iollou's:

Date -April, 1924 4 6

NIt. Vernon.
in........-0. 16. .

Benton. in.. . 0.09 0.05
\Veighted ar-

erage, in... 0. I 2 0.01 1.12 0.c3.... 0.03 0.06

Fig. 2 sho*'s tlte runoff during this
period ancl thc average <lai11' rainfalls.
In Tablc I, column 3 lists the runoff
<lue to rains prior and subsequent to
the rain of Aplii 9, u'hich ruust be de-
ducted frorn the d:rily runoff figures to
give the desircd net runoff due solelv
to the rair.r of April 9.

The values to be deducted are deriled
in the frrllou,ing ntanner: In Fig. 2,
start;ng at the log' stage o{ April 7,
drarv the line A' .B' rvith dailr, ordinates
oi tlou etlual to tlrose on the line I B.
A' B' then represerlts the runoff and
base florv as it tapers off from stage l'
or A, provided no subsequent rain
occurs. There rvere, horvever, three
snrall rains of 0.03 in. each, on April 8,
11 and 17. The runoff from these smali
rains r,,'as appreciable in this month, as

shorvn by the runoff record o{ 193 sec.-ft.
on April 7 and 226 sec.-ft. on April 8.
'fhis ir-rcrease of 33 sec.-ft. rvas due to
the 0.03-in. rain on April 8. By refer-
ence to the nrain graph (Fig. 2) it is
found that for this drainage area the
peak comes on the fourth day, and run-
ofr ceascs about tl-re tenth day after the
end oi the rain. The r-ret peak florv in
Fig. 2 is about 2,500 sec.-It. for a rain
oi 1.4? in. Bv ploportior.r the peak flou'
for a rain of 0.03 in. u'ould be 53 sec.-it.
The smaller rain, hog'ever, has a smaller
lunofr. Call it a peak of 40 sec.-ft. 'lhe
rrrnoff of the 0.03-in. rain then ma1' be
r-epresented by ir triangular graph rvith
base ol ten dal's ancl height of 40 sec.-ft.
on the {orrrtl'r day. Norv add succcs-
sively, in Fig. 2, three -such sn-rall graphs
to tlre ordinates of the Tine A' B' rvith
their peaks as shol'n at C', C" anrl C"'.
Tlre orrlirrates to tlte line ,4' C' C" C"'
r.ro\v represcnt the deductions, and num-
erically they {orr-n colunrn 3 oi Table I.
Colunrn 2 minus column 3 gives the net
runoff clue solely to the rain of April 9.

The next step is to determine the
figures {or a unit graph for tiris drain-
age area. It rvill have the sanre time
I--ase as the eraph represented b1' column
4. The orclinates, horvever, rvil1 be in
proportion to the ordinates of colun-rn 'l
as 1 in. is to the runoff depth due to
the rairr of 1.42 in. This runoff depth
is found as follorvs: The sum of the
average daily runoffs in column 4 is
13,400 sec.-ft.-cla1's. This total volume
of runoff equals 500 inch-miles. Thc
total volume of rainfall rvas 1.42 in. X
7.53 square miles of drainage area, or
1.070 inch-miles. Hence: 

,
(rn

Pcrccntagc of runoff :ffi: 46.8

pcr cent.

::
0.0t
0.0E

16

0.94 008.... 0.01
r.80.... 0.0t 0.02

I4

Total,sec.-fi.-days...... 13,400 20,300
Total. incn-rniies... ..... 500 75)

l'erllutc l ,i':: ,,i tlrc rlr';rirr;rqc arr':t'. eclr-
erall1' b1- 50 to 100 per celrt. 'firi,s fact
is clue to pondage br. the innunrcralrle
little detcntion reservoirs that cover the
surface as r''ell as to the efrect of chan-
nel constlictiorrs in tlre rnain strernl.
hr sonre ilai clrainage areas rvith a gl'eat
dcal oi pondage the concentration periocl
n'ray be much longer tiran tire possible
cluration oi storms of higir intensitl'.
Pondage holds back part of the rriiniall
until the accurnlatecl depth l-ralances the
net rainfall rate and releases it after thc
rain stops. The inflorv :rnd outflon'
f rom the,se detention reser\-oirs at the
end of the concentration pelio<l are
cqual, and there is no iurther pondagc
available. Surface pondage t.nust not be
confusecl u'ith surface pocket storagc
due to sink holes. The latter collect
raiufall at the beginning of the stornr
lrrrt do nol relcesc it as.uriacc t'uttoff.

Ilydrograph for varying rates of
rainfall

Tlre ordinates oi all g1-aphs of luno11
for unit tir-ne, lpo, are clirectlr,propor-
tiorral to the net clepths .i of rainall in
that s:rnre unit tinre.

This iollos's because thc lrases oi ti-re

g rapirs 'In are equal. 'lhe area of a

graph, equals ) ordin:rtes. \ tpn. and
the area of a gr-aph" equals ) ordinatcs"
Y. tpo. AIso. the area of graph,. as
it is a measure of the cntile r-olrrnrc oi
runoff, ecluals the drainage area ,>( .i,
ancl the ai-c:r of gr:apir. cquals the 11r:rin-
age area \ s..

Tlrerr I ordirr;rres. X 1r,., : f..I. / .1

tr ordinates, { 12u : D.l. ! s,

ol'dinates, sr
Ui--= 

-or(llilates. .r2

If the ordinates cor-rsicler-erl are tlto,se
{or a unit graph, s. - 1 ir-r., ancl u,e
have the follorving rule :

The ordinates for an1' graph of run-
off for a unit time tpo ?.t€ ecluai to the
corresponding ordinates of the ur-rir
graph multiplied b1. the sir.en nct depth
of rainf all. Cor-rverselv, the ordinates
of a unit graph are each equal to tht-
corresponding ordinates of a given
graph ({or unit time) dir,icled b1' the
given net depth of rainfall.

In Fig. 1, s l'as constant dar- after
tlar'. Ti s varicd frortt tllrv tn ri;,r. rrc
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tained b1' dividing the values in column
I bv 0.66, gives the figure ior the unit
(raplr. Note that tlre total. c.rpressed irr

inclr-rrrile., equals the drainege trea at;
Plumfield. This affords a partial .lr..k I u,ooo
on the cornputations. j

Computing the hydrograph

\\Ie can norv aPPl1, this unit graph,
rvhich rvas derived from data {or Aprii 0
9, \924, to the determination of runoff

. irom rainfall irr the months of April

Dcptlr of runolf - 1.42 |n. X 46.8
r cent : 0.66 in.
Column 5 of Table I, u,hich is ob-

i
j

a
a

0.45

0 .25

0. t6
0. 38
o .25
0.E5
0. t5
1,22
0. 87
.l .01
0.51
0. 5E

0. 05
0.16
0, 04
0. 09
0.01

r.13
0.44

0.01 38 0.004
0. 06 40 0.o210.22 45 0.0990.3E 51 0.2000.22 51 0. I 19O.72 65 0. ,168
0.51 70 0.)57
0. E2 72 0.590

0. 09 55 0. 0500.04 56 A.O22

0.2, 50 0. il5

0. E0 10 0.210

10.000

Fig. 3-Computed hydrograph for the Big
Muddy River at Plumfield, Ill., for April
and May, 1927, agrees closely with the

observed rates of runoff.

colur.un 6 ar e listcd the {igut'es for
graphs of runoff clue to each da1' of
lainfall, obtained l,)' nrultiplving thc
figures in columr.r 5 b1' a figure in
column .1. The beginning alld edd of
runoff ar-e entered opposite tlreil rcspec-

Moy

tiie clate' ior t;Lclt lairrfall. Colrutrrr 7

is the sur-nnration of runoffs on anl' day
due to an1' .'ind all rairrfalls that had anv
effect or, that dal-.

The dottecl line of Irig. 3 is the conr-
puted hvdrograph of runoff plotted fronr
column 7 of Table Il. The heavr- Iine
is the ob-*ervcd graph plottcd frour the
U.S.G.S. record r.rf llol' for comparison.
Base flou. u-as ignorcd in this example.

2,1t 6
4,20 1

6,t88
8.t80

10,229
I 1,481
10,924
9,)7 5
7,)s5
5,196
3,500
2,177
I,640
r,169

750
448
230
ll4

1.133
2,77 6

and \[ay, 1927. In Table II, columns
, 1 and 2 give the dates ar.rd the u.eighted-
:: average depth of rainfall oyer the
' drainage area. Column 3 is the esti-

mated percentage of this rainfall, rvl.rich
appears as runoff, detern-rined according
to the rule to be stated in a subsequent
paragraph. Column 4 is the product of
columns 2 and 3, giving the depths oi

' runoff. Column 5 is the unit graph for
,' Plum6eld as heretoiore contputecl. In

;,.
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T.{BI,I] II-C]O\IPI]TED RUNOFF POR RIG }IUDD\- NIYER.{T I'I-T'XIFIDLD. II,L...{PRIL.\ND \I.{Y. 19]7

Rrrnofr Due to Rairr on l)a1'

I
1 .)45 10
f.785 1,600 1 1

2.)22 2.t20 825 I !
2,666 2.7 60 r ,095 97 5
2,440 1,170 1,424 I .295
t.702 2.900 1.615 r .682
905 2.022 1 .497 1.9)2
420 I.07' I.044 t.767
242 500 554 1.21)
l r0 287 258 655
55 Dr r48 105

66 68 175
34 80

40

1
1)2
176
229
26) 2
240 72
168 96 J
89 t25 5' 44f 141 70 t99 5
24 l]l 9t 264 156 6
l r 9r r04 )44 207 858 7
5 46 96 195 270 t.r40 t62 E

2) 67 161 109 r.48r 245 t.715
r I 35 252 lE1 r.700 280 2,280
6 r 6 tt4 i 98 I,556 121 2,964
) 9 62 I 0i | ,086 294 7,403

4 16 49 577 205 3.il4
13 2 16 28 268 109 2.172
78 1!1 8 13 154 5t 1,152

l0l 254 1:, 6 70 29 537
135 )J7 64 1 t; 35 t1 308
155 418 86 14 1,^ 7 141
142 50) I I I 192 49 70
99 460 128 249 65
52 )21 I l7 2E6 i.1
21 t70 E2 262 98
14 79 43 t8l 89
645209762
1 2l 12 45 3) 1r'

l0 5 26 i5 t,277 le
1 t2 9 t.694 558

.a
ad

a, :J-
,o: E- o?*

^ei ., :-n

I 5 0. 068 r.950
2.590
3.170
1,E70

15 0.037 1,510
2.470

17 0.027 1,3r0
27 0.r02 6t0
12 0. 0E0 150
52 0.440 I 60
55 0.081 80
72 0. 680
?9 0. 690
8l 0.820
83 0.423
E6 0.500

E0 0. 040
8t 0.lto
El 0.0t1
82 0.074
82 0.O25

58 0. 655
65 0. 266

.t8
19

,91
7 05 :t.i
9)5 50'1

1.2t6 671
| ,397 87 6
| ,278 I ,00 5
892 920
17) 64t
220 340

6 4 2.204 704
2 2.515 961

2.118 l. t06
t6t8 1,0il
656 7!5
399 1i 1

!5 229 t7 4
911 26 105 I00

f.2t0 697 9? 52 46
1.575 925 r.t50 23
l .8 r0 1 ,202 t ,526
r.651 r.38r r,9E6
| , r 54 I ,262 2,2Et 6J,\

6t1 8E2 2.087 9E le
285 468 1,456 r 30 41
161 2tE 77' 168 57
75 125 360 r9l 74
37 57 206 t77 E5 i0

29 94 123 78 224
47 66 54 29E

)l 29 388 31
I 8 l3 445 468
8 8 407 622
4 4 274 E09

2 151 929
70 850

3! 40 59)
660 3. t8 )t4
975 t2) 9 146

1,t39 163 84
|,308 214 38
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a
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

l0il
t2
t1
t4
I5
t6
17
IE
l9
20
2t
71

23
21
25
26

2E
29
30

I
2
3
1
5
6
7
E

9
IO
1l
t2l,
t1
t5
t6
't7
l8
t9
20
2l

2t
21
25
26
27
26
29
l0
3t

3
o_

a
I
1

1
4
5
6
7I
9

l0ll
l2
t)
l4
15
l6
t7
IE
t9
20
2'l
22
21
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
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Iiig. 4 shou's thc conrputed hvdro-
graph of florv of tirc Dclatvare Iliver
at Irort Jcrvis, N. Y.. {or .'\ugrrst, 1928.
l-lris is an cxatnple of runolT from to-
pography rvith rellLtilelv steep slopes.
'l'he drainagc :r1'ea is 3,070 square ntiles.
J'he unit graph lol Port Jcrvis (Fig. 6)
rvas clerir,ed in a nranner sinrilar to that
presented in detail for thc Big }lucldl'
Itiver, basecl on a 2.58-in. raiufa'll ou
Nor'. 16, 1926.

The observed rurroff, accorclir-rg to the
U.S.G.S. record, u'as 85 per cent o{ the
rainfall during that storn-r. As a check
on the unit graph thus derived, anothcr
graph \\'as corltputed Ironr the average

Avg.1928

Fig.4-Computed and observed flows of
the Delaware River at Port Jervis, N- Y.,
reflect the quick runofi due to the steep

slopes oI the watershed.

rain{all of 1.79 in. on Oct. 6, I926, ulren
the recor cle cl lunofT s,as onlr' 23.8 per
cent of the rainiall. '1'his unit graplr
gave a 2.l-irour peal, r-ate of 23.90()
sec.-ft., conrpared u,ith 24,900 sec.-it. of
the fornrer unit graph. Similar con'r-
parisons on other clrainage basir-rs irr-
,licate thlt tlri.,leg:'ec oi accurac.r' rnel'
be obtained bv the method, regardless
of the an.rount of rain in a unit ol time
or the percentage of runoff.

Fig. 5 is a hvdroglaph of the observecl
flon, on tlre Sangan-ron River at Oak-
fold, 111., duling XIarcir, April and
lIal', 1927, together u'ith the hr.clro-
graph computed from an obscrved unit
3raph rlue to rain on lIarch 11, 1922.

In Fig. 6 unit graphs for a numbcr
of ilrainage basins are shou'r.r. Thev re-
llect tlre effect. of .hape. size, topoe-
raphv and pondage of clifferer-rt basins,
cach rvith a 2-l-hour rainfall proclucing
a 1-in. depth o{ runoff. \\rhen lro
strear.rflou' records from a particular
areA are available, it is possible to de-
lir,e a unit gra;rh br. analogv frolu utrit
sraphs fronr sinrilar basins rvith like
topograplric:rl clraractcristics.

The ordinates and tinre intcrvals of
the unit eraphs for tu,o siurilar \\,ater-
shcds of clifferent sizes are proportional
to the square root of the rratersirc<l
:lrc:rs, lro\ i(le,l tl,t ,1i {i-cr'( r)ce in :ir( i:

4 0.000

+ 30.000

.; ZO,OOO
o
@ rqooo

0

Ma rch April

Fig. 5-Close agreement between the com-
puted and observed hydrographs for the
Sangamon River at Oakford, Ill., for a

three-month period in 1927. Computed
flow was based otr data recorded in 1922.

not great. \\:hen the difference in areas
is large, a correction factor must be
applied. Referring to Fig. 6, all of tliese
unit graphs can be reduced by analogy
to unit graphs for any simiiar basins-
say for a sirnilar area of 1.500 square
ruriles in each case. The peak rates of
flow for t*'o of these cases rvould therr
Le as follou,s:

Peak "T.ii'il'"Area, Runoff, 1.500 Sq.NIiles,
Sq.lliles Sec.-Ft. S{.-Ft.

Port Jervis... 1.070 25.100 17,100
'I'aylorville... 510 4,900 6,500

This suggests the possibilit-"- of de-
leloping a series oi unit grapl'rs cover-
ing an extrenre range of drainage-basin
ciraracteristics and sizes. Such a series
of unit graphs rvould in effect constitute
a range of runoff-rate coeflrcients to bc
usecl in connection rvith given rainfalls
and the seasonal percentage of r:rinfall
runoff.

Percentage of runoff
I{Lrnolt is not priurar-il1-. a perccntage

ot r:Linfall. ,\s ltobert E. l{orton has
pointed out, it is the resiclual anrour-rt
after,ie,lucting 1o-s6'--i111s,,cptiorr.
pocket storage, elaporation ancl inlrltra-
tion-from rainiall. 'lhe rr'r'itel has,
irorver-er, follo$'er1 the custolrarv
nrethod, usecl in ciiscussior-rs of lurtoff
irolll :('\\crc(l arcas. of cxprc--ittg Iutt-
off as a percentage of the lainiall. Corr-
fining our-sc1\'es to suriace runoff as
conrp:rrecl u'ith groundu'atcr outflot'
seepage, or base flo*', u'e finrl that the
percentage of r-unoff increases s'itli thc
rate and clur:rtion of pr-ecipitation. The
percentage is also increasctl hy the
occurrence of pler-iou-s prccipitations..
It taries l'ith tire season:rccort'iine to
1hc tenrperaturc luttl irnlourtl oi legera-
tion, the topographl,, soil ancl condi-
tions causing pocltet storagc aud poncl-
age.

Percentages of runoff, consi(lcre(l onllr
iu relation to a single one oi the {ore-
going factols, appear lerv ert:atic. If.
horvever, the obsei-r'atio11s are cotrfitrecl
to a single area or to closelr'sinrilar
areas alrd if t]re1, are .-segrcg-atcd ac-
corclir-rg to tlte sc;rsotrs, the data rvill bc
quite consistent. If, in addition, cog-
nizance is taken of the effect of prior
plecipitation. then t'hc pcrcentates of
runoff \\'ill he in hanrrotrious accortl.

The fiqrrrcs fol pcrcent:tgc of rr:nof{

Lngitrccring )'cit,-E-Rccord 
- A

Time in Doys

Fig. 6-Unit graphs for difrerent wat.r-i
sheds reflect the variations in shape, sizc,

topography and pondage.

used here in computing the unit
rvere oLrtained for a given drainage a

and a rainfall of knorvn amount.
scleral such figures apph.ing to
sallre caler-rdar tnonth, a curte
clrau'n shorving runoff per cent
against rainfall intensity. Fig. 7

a series of such curves for vari
t-atersheds. Eacli curve is appli

fall rvas taken into account b1'' adding
certain proportion of it to that of
rlar- ir-r question, accolcliug to the factors

iive11 i11 'l';r1,le 'l 
IT.

T.,\RI-]] 1]I PNOPORTION OF PRE\'
R.\I\F,{]-I, TO I]N -\DDI]D INJDETERI,IINI

I,I]R C]]\T RI]NOFF

to a certain nronth onlv. In preparing
the diagram the effect of previous rain-

;

Number of
I nten'ening
Dry Days

0
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
I

t0

ll

Prooortion of
I.revrous Rainlell
to Re .{dded to

Given Day
1.00
0.8
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.1

I

il
I

i
Iror e ranrple : Giverr a recorcl of

age rlaill' rain{al1s iu .{pril on the
lIuddl' drainage ba-.in as follorvs: A
28. 2 ln.: 26. i in.; 2.1. 0.5 in.; and 10,

I in. Iicrlrrirerl the rutroll on April
hy rulc irr 'l'rrble III l'c have 2 in.



i.'+ in. It u'ill be noted t1'rat tl.re elfect
of rains t\Yo or three rveeks prior to

the rain in question have slight effect

on the Percentage of runoff'
The principle of the {oregoing is ra-

1in. X qq-+ o'^ii X o'! I 1 l'l:n. X 0.8 _| 0.5 in. \ 0.6 f I in.

tE = 3.16 in. Referrirrg to diagrarrr
7, u'e find that the ordinate-{or^3.16

on'the Big \'luddY in APril is 70 Per
,."i. fl" runoff from the rain of April
fr is tl',erefore 2 in. \ 70 Pet cent-:

. ', '!r L ,- -.^l !1-^+ +l^^ ^#^^+

sulEcc and a sl-rortcr tirlle urlit is neces-
sarlr. 'I'he rvriter has {ounci this to be

trul in the case of upper tributaries of
the Delarvare Rir,cr like the \\rest
Branch at Hales Eddy and the East
Branch at Fish Eddl', N. Y. Tlie effect
of storage b1 u'ater-porver dams rvill
modifv the observed flou' as contrasted
u'ith ihe computed fforv. This effect is
\:ery apparent at Hales Eddl', and to a

lesser tlcgree affects the comparison oi
observed and computed floil' at Port
Jervis, N. Y., as shou-r'r in Fig. 4.

The unit-graph method in runoff
problems offers a number of improve-
rlents over existir-rg procedures. Pres-
ent applications of the rational method
are confined to small areas and to as-
sumed rainfalls during the entire period
of concentration. Ll the unit-graph

mcthod thc runoff {t'ont a:t1' scqucnce
of rainfalls nray be arralvz-cd. 'I l-re rel-
:rtive effects of long-continued rains
of lou, inter-rsity and short storms oI
high intensity rnay be conrpared. The
important cffect of surface and channel
pondage f or storn.ts of le ss than the
concentratiott peliod is autonlaticaily in'
ciuded b1'the applicatior oi a unit graph
derived from au obscrved hydrograph.
Rur-roff rates f rottt h1'pothetical stornls
can be computed in exactll' the sarne
manner as rvas illustrated for actual
rainfalls in Table II.

The unit-graph method enables a rutl-
off record to be con-rputed rvheu onlv
lirnited streamflou, clata are avai'lable.
This application is of special sertice in
investigations of drainage, flood control,
u.ater porver ancl u'ater suppll'.

tionai,6ut the rule is ernpirical and orrlytionai, but the rule ls emplrlcal and only
roughlv approximate. In Table II use

ir.r"tl..n made of the foregoing iu de-

furl.Jenrs ltY

:Strcqtor ILt.
I[.

ItL.
rrlJenis l{Y-

Slreator ILL

Ary.hri;lenis l{Y

Itt.

Fig. ?-For any calendar month the per'
c€ntage of rainlall appearing,as runoff
varies consistently with the quantity of

precipitation.

riving the column headed "Per Cent of
Runoff," in the absence of rnore exact
data. It agrees {airly rvell rvith the facts
in niost cases. To use Fig. 7, 6rst find
the summation of rainfail by tl-re above
rule. The ordinate in Fig. 7 correspond-
ing to this summation of rair.r{a1ls gives
the per cent runoff, and this should be
applied to the rainfall of the given day.

Accuracy of the method

The accuracl' of cornputed runoff is
limited by the accuracl' of the estimated
percentage o{ runoff, as hereto{ore ex-
plained. The observed hydroglaph re-
flects a1i the numerous iactors influenc-
ing runoff from rainfall on a given
area. The unit graph should be based

rernoving the stultng-box glartcl, looseu-
ing up the packing and iubricating it.
Ali valr'e boxes that are found to be

covere<l are adjusted to the glade of
the street.

At one tinte it rvas the practice at
Terre Haute to buiid brick u'clls or
vaults for every valve located in a
paved street irrespective of its size'
Experience has denronstratecl t'hat the
cost of rnaintaining the rvells and espe-

cially the iron cover is far itl excess

of any experlse incurred in the valr'es
themselves. It is verl' selclom neces-
sary to repack a valr'e, and rvhere this
is needed it is usually' r.uore econouical
to dig up tl're street than to nlaintain
tire rvell. Should the ste m become
broken or bent, even rvith the ordinary
rvell, it has often been impossible to
nrake the needed repairs u'ithottt re-
nroving lhe cover and possibl.v soitte oi
the brickrvork. Uncler hear'1' attto-
mobile traf6c it is alrttost necessarl' to
use a malleable lid to prevcllt breakage,
and this adds to the cost still further.
l'or a gear-operated valve the vault is
thought to be advisable, but not for a

straight operating valve 16 in' or icss
irr diameter.

Inspecting and lubricating hvdrants

Fire hydrants serve a highlY im-
portant purpose in the distribution sys-
i.n,, "rd 

it is absoiutely necessarl- tl-rat

thel'' be alrvays ir-r first-c1ass u'orking
order. At Terie FIaute trvo general
hydrant inspections are nradc each

vear. At these times the hYdrant
is opened and closed, packed iI nec-
cssaiy, tlre revolving ntlt is lubri-
cetcd. nozzles are proPerlv leaded arrtl
drains are opencd. In addition to tltese
tu'o general inspectious, frequent visits
are t-nade cluring the u'inter nlonths.
\Vhcre the grourrdn'atcr platrc is above

upon a uniform depth of rainfall over
the entire area. The unit graph for the
Big I'{uddv River rvas based on a rain
o{ 1.8C in. at the iou,er enrl and 0.94 in.

System atic Maintenance Essential

for Fire Hydrants and Valves
T\F.CAL'SE of the relative inf re-
f{or.,l.t' rvith u'hich the' are opet'-
U"t.a, regular insPection oi the
lalves and hydrants of a rvatern'orks
svstem is essential if they are to be

maintaine<l in good rvorking orcler at

al1 times. \\Ie1l-f ormulated rules f or
the guidance oI thc rnaintenance staff
',.,"t" l"id dorvn by \\r. H. Durbin,
superintendent of the Terre Haute
\\,ater \\,'orks Corp., at the meeting of
the Indiana Section of the American
\\rater \\rorks Association at Lafavette
on \{arch 9,1932.

A11 valr'es should open in the same

clirection. and if necessar)', new stenls
and nuts should be installecl so as to
bring about a condition of uniforn-rit-v.
The usual result of having the trvo
t1'pes of valve in the svstem is unsatis-
t".to.y service, trvisied stelns anrl
higher maintenance costs. The neces-
sity of uni{ormity cannot be too
strongll' emphasized, said 1\4r. Durbin'

Maintaining valves in Terre Haute

It is the practice in Terre Haute to
inspect each valve once a Year. 4
Dermanent recold card has enteretl
upor'r it the date of inspection, the con-
dition o{ the valve and valve box, the
name of the ir-rspector and other in-
formation of a pertinent nature. The
usual inspection consists of placing th.e

vaive kev upon the nut and turning it
several tir-nes to determine if it operates
1.6s11,, also to make certain that the
valve is fully open. If the vaive does t.tot

lr'ork frecl-r- and forcing appears inad-
visable to the inspector, that fact is
noted orr the card so that the valve can
be given proper attentior-r later. The
operation of a valr'e is often made rnore
difficult by the drying out of the
packing. \\Ihere this is the case con-
iiderable relief can bc obtained by

': to adjust the unit graph, and rvith the
rectified graph to compute the runoff as
tn Table l[, obtaining somervhat closer
agreement with the observed runoffs.

The published records of rainfall by
the U. S. Weather Bureau are for total
precipitation in a calendar day of. 24
houri. The nublished data oi runoff
by the U.S.G.S. "r" likewise average-
flow records for this Z4-honr period.
This leads to the use of a 24-hour time
unit as the basis for the unit graph.
In general this suffices. TherJ are,

,, a trial application like this it is possible

however, ..t"tir"t1: ima1l drainage,areas
steep slopes and high velocity of

lnches of Roin

no* *lrr."r."'t"ir'."-z;-i;;. unit rvill not


